A cytogenetical study was carried out on the chromosomes and nuclear DNA amounts of the terrestrial earthworms Octodrilus complanatus and Eisenia foetida (Annelida: Oligochaeta: Lumbricidae). Chromosomes were studied using Giemsa staining, banding methods and¯uorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) with two repetitive DNA probes [rDNA and (TTAGGG) n ]. rDNA FISH and silver staining consistently identi®ed one chromosome pair per spread in both species. The telomeric sequence (TTAGGG) n hybridized with termini of all the chromosomes in both earthworms. Flow cytometry DNA assays showed that O. complanatus and E. foetida had dierent nuclear DNA contents (2C value 1.72 and 1.40 pg, respectively) but very similar base composition in their genomes.
Introduction
FISH analysis with tandem highly repetitive DNAs [rDNA and (TTAGGG) n ] proved to be very eective for understanding the organization of eukaryotic genomes at the molecular level (e.g. Trask, 1991; Phillips & Reed, 1996;  and authors quoted by them). In particular, FISH with ribosomal sequences as a probe allowed the mapping of major rDNA clusters (18S, 5.8S and 28S) on the chromosomes in some taxonomically widely separated organisms, whose ribosomal sites remained unclear using conventional techniques (e.g. PendaÂ s et al., 1993; SaÂ nchez et al., 1995; Vitturi et al., 1999) . Structural chromosomal rearrangements (i.e. para-and pericentric inversions and C±C or C±T Robertsonian translocations) were inferred from intrachromosomal location of the (TTAGGG) n telomeric sequence in some vertebrates (i.e. Meyne et al., 1990; Lee et al., 1993; Phillips & Reed, 1996) .
Many vertebrates have been investigated with FISH but invertebrate taxa remain poorly characterized in this respect. One of the latter is the annelid class Oligochaeta, where the haploid (n) and/or the diploid (2n) chromosome number was determined for about 160 species from analysis of conventionally stained preparations (Christensen, 1980 and authors quoted by him).
A diploid chromosome number of 2n 36 was previously reported in O. complanatus (Muldal, 1952) . In E. foetida a diploid set made up of 11 chromosome pairs of which ®ve were metacentric/submetacentric (M/SM) and six subtelocentric (ST) was found by Vitturi et al. (1991) . Silver staining and C-banding were also attempted on spermatogonial chromosomes of this species revealing argentophilic regions (Ag-NORs) terminally located on a single C-positive medium-sized chromosome pair (Vitturi et al., 1991) . To the author's knowledge, nuclear DNA contents have not been reported in Oligochaeta.
In the present work, major rDNA clusters were mapped and the presence of the telomeric repeat (TTAGGG) n was tested in the genome of E. foetida and O. complanatus. Further data, such as the description of a conventional karyogram and the detection of NORs in O. complanatus, along with nuclear DNA amounts in both species, were also collected.
Materials and methods
Octodrilus complanatus (DugeÁ s 1828) and Eisenia foetida (Savigny 1826) are geographically widespread, terrestrial earthworms belonging to the family Lumbricidae (Annelida: Oligochaeta). The specimens used for the present study came from two dierent sites in the northwestern part of Sicily (Palermo province, Italy) and were identi®ed according to BoucheÂ (1972) . Chromosomes were prepared by means of the air-drying technique (Vitturi et al., 1991) from dissected testes of sexually mature animals previously soaked in fresh-water colchicine solution (0.1%) at room temperature (RT).
Conventional staining
Chromosome preparations were stained for 15 min in 5% Giemsa solution in phosphate buer (pH 6.8) for conventional karyotyping, or left unstained for banding. Chromosomes were classi®ed according to the criteria of Levan et al. (1964) .
Banding techniques
Characterization of silver-stained Nucleolar Organizer Regions (Ag-NORs) was carried out using the one-step method (Howell & Black, 1980) . Fluorescent staining with chromomycin A 3 (CMA 3 ) and 4¢,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) were performed according to Schmid et al. (1983) .
Probes and labelling
The telomeric probe was a digoxigenin-labelled allhuman telomere probe (Oncor P4097-DG.5). The rDNA probe was a sea urchin (Paracentrotus lividus) 4.3 kilobase (kb) rDNA probe (prR14), consisting of sequences from the 3¢ end of 18S rDNA to the 5¢ end of 26S rDNA. Plasmid containing rDNA was labelled by nick translation with digoxigenin-11-dUTP according to manufacturer's (Boehringer Mannheim) instructions.
In situ hybridization
Chromosomes were denatured for 4 min in 70% formamide/2´SSC at 72°C. Denaturation of the probes was performed for 5 min at 80°C. Hybridization was allowed to proceed overnight at 37°C. Slides were washed twice in 50% formamide/2´SSC at 40°C (5 min each), twice in 2´SSC at 40°C (5 min each), once (5 min) in 4´SSC/0.1% Tween at room temperature (RT) and ®nally, once (5 min) in PBS/0.1% Tween/0.5% skimmed milk powder at RT. Probe hybridization sites were detected using the`Fluorescent Antibody Enhancer Set for DIG Detection' according to the manufacturer's (Boehringer Mannheim) instructions. Slides were mounted in an antifade solution containing propidium iodide (5 lg/mL) and viewed under a Leica ®lter set I3 (BP 450±490, LP 515) which allowed the simultaneous visualization of¯uorescein-labelled hybrid (yellow) and chromosomal DNA (red).
Chromosomes were observed with a Leica microscope and photographed on Agfaortho 25 ASA and Kodak Ektacolor 1000 ASA ®lms.
Flow cytometry
The male gonads of the two earthworm species were also used as sources of cell suspensions for the evaluation of nuclear DNA content (DNA) and Adenine±Thymine base-pair nuclear DNA amount (AT-DNA) by¯ow cytometry. By mincing a frozen portion of the tissues with ®ne needles in phosphate saline buer, a cell suspension was obtained. Each sample was divided into two subsamples: in one of them a proportion of chicken erythrocytes was added as an internal standard; the other subsample, containing only gonadal cells, was used in order to de®ne the developmental stage of the testis and clearly identify the diploid peak position. The cells were stained with propidium iodide, after RNA digestion with RNAse, or with DAPI for DNA or AT-DNA determination, respectively. The DNA assays were performed on a BRYTE HS¯ow cytometer (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc.) equipped with a Xenon± Mercury lamp. To determine DNA and AT-DNA, from nine to 14 samples for each species were analysed. At least 2500 worm cells per sample were considered. Diploid (2C) DNA and AT-DNA amounts of earthworms were calculated on the basis of the comparison with the internal standards, according to the equation W/C´S, where W and C are the respective mean uorescence channel values of the diploid (2C) cell population of the worm and the chicken, and S the DNA content (DNA or AT-DNA) of the standard (2C DNA 2.5 pg and 2C AT-DNA 1.39 pg: Tiersch & Chandler, 1989; Ronchetti et al., 1995) . The twotailed t-test was used to evaluate signi®cance of the dierence between the average values in the two species.
Results
In the Sicilian strain of Octodrilus complanatus the diploid chromosome number was 2n 36. By arranging into pairs the chromosomes from 10 Giemsa-stained metaphase spreads according to dimension and arm ratio, a karyogram consisting of seven metacentric/ submetacentric pairs (M/SM) (nos 5,6,7,13,15,16,18) and 11 subtelocentric pairs (ST) was produced (Fig. 1) . After Ag-NOR staining, two small-sized chromosomes per spread were consistently found (10 specimens analysed) to bear argentophilic spots located subterminally on the short arm of a subtelocentric chromosome pair tentatively identi®ed as no. 14 ( Fig. 1, arrow) . In the two species, both CMA 3 and DAPI were uninformative for identifying NORs because all chromosomes showed a uniform dull¯uorescence.
rDNA FISH was carried out on 10 specimens of each species (30 spreads per specimen analysed). Major rDNA cistrons were located terminally on two middle-sized submetacentrics in E. foetida ( Fig. 2A) and subterminally on the short arm of two small-sized subtelocentrics in O. complanatus (Fig. 2B) , thus revealing a correspondence between rDNA mapping and NOR expression in the two species. Results with meiotic chromosomes con®rmed the homology of rDNA FISH chromosomes because a single hybridized bivalent occurred in the corresponding spermatocytes.
Hybridization experiments with the (TTAGGG) n repeat, carried out on spermatogonial metaphase chromosomes of E. foetida (Fig. 2C) , revealed small hybridization signals at each telomere of all the chromosomes of this species. A similar analysis carried out on spermatocyte metaphase-I chromosomes of O. complanatus showed small hybridized areas in all bivalents, presumably located in the telomeric regions (Fig. 2D) .
Flow cytometrical analysis of the gonadal cell suspensions without chicken erythrocyte reference cells gave¯uorescence histograms showing three peaks (corresponding to C, 2C and 4C DNA content nuclei) in mature testes, or two main peaks (2C and 4C) in immature or spent gonads. The¯uorescence peak position of diploid (2C) cells for the two earthworm species was therefore determined.
Subsequently, the corresponding subsample with reference cells was run and the mean values of the diploid peak of the earthworm and the chicken (internal standard) were recorded. Estimated values of average diploid (2C) DNA content, AT-DNA amount and base composition (AT%) for the two earthworms are summarized in Table 1 .
t-tests of the average values showed a signi®cant dierence between the two species (P < 0.001) for DNA and AT-DNA (t-values of 27.99 and 17.84 with 15 and 19 degrees of freedom, respectively). Ratios between E. foetida and O. complanatus average values were 0.81 and 0.79 for DNA and AT-DNA, respectively.
Discussion
This paper reports the ®rst application of FISH to determine the physical location of repetitive DNAs Fig. 1 Giemsa-stained karyogram of Octodrilus complanatus (arrow indicates silver-stained pair no. 14). [rDNA and (TTAGGG) n sequence] on chromosomes of Oligochaeta earthworms.
18S and 28S rDNA was consistently found on two homologous chromosomes per spread at spermatogonial metaphase both in Octodrilus complanatus and Eisenia foetida. In contrast to results in ®sh (e.g. Phillips & Hartley, 1988) and amphibian (e.g. Schmid et al., 1995) , in the two earthworms we found that CMA 3 proved inadequate to identify rDNA.
The presence of the (TTAGGG) n telomeric repeat was tested on E. foetida and O. complanatus chromosomes. Our results showed that the termini of each chromosome hybridized with the telomeric probe, revealing homology between the (TTAGGG) n all-human telomere sequence and the telomeres of the two earthworms. Similar homology was previously observed in two marine polychaete worms (Jha et al., 1995) . Among nonvertebrate taxa, the presence of the (TTAGGG) n repeat has also been reported in trypanosomes ( Van der Ploeg et al., 1984) , slime moulds (Forney et al., 1987) , the isopod crustacean Asellus aquaticus (Pelliccia et al., 1994) and the bulldog ants of the genus Myrmecia (Meyne et al., 1995) .
O. complanatus and E. foetida karyotypes probably underwent extensive changes in chromosome number and morphology (because of chromosomal inversions and/or fusions) from the ancestral karyotype (Christensen, 1980; Vitturi et al., 1991) and there is no evidence of their mutual derivation. Results from the present study do not reveal the occurrence of (TTAGGG) n intrachromosomal signal in E. foetida chromosomes, while in O. complanatus, due to morphology of metaphase-I bivalents, this assessment cannot be conclusively demonstrated. The absence of interstitial telomeric signal in E. foetida may indicate that residual traces of inner telomeric sequences due to chromosomal rearrangements have been lost. In support to this assumption it may be pointed out that a prerequisite for Robertsonian fusion should be the elimination of telomeres (i.e. Garagna et al., 1995; Nanda et al., 1995; Slijepcevic, 1998) and that intrachromosomal blocks of (TTAGGG) n repeats are mainly conserved in species that underwent chromosome rearrangements during their recent evolution (Meyne et al., 1989) or in those showing intraspeci®c chromosome polymorphism (Reed & Phillips, 1995) .
Although the in situ hybridization study with the (TTAGGG) n telomeric sequence gives no evidence of any chromosome rearrangement in E. foetida, available data from literature provide indirect proofs of its derived karyotypic condition. For example, a decrease of the chromosome number from the ancestral value 2n 36 (Christensen, 1980) to the derived one 2n 22, endowed by large-sized metacentric chromosomes, would indicate the occurrence of progressive Robertsonian translocations in this species (Vitturi et al., 1991) .
Additional evidence to support a derived genomic condition in E. foetida, comes from the occurrence of a lower nuclear DNA content in this species than in O. complanatus: a species still conserving the ancestral diploid chromosome number (2n 36). Conversely, the ®nding of almost the same base composition in the two species would indicate that in E. foetida, loss of DNA was not accompanied by preferential changes of AT-or GC-fractions. 
